Making good food accessible to all throughout Arun and Chichester

A vision for our community where...

- no one goes hungry
- everyone has access to good quality food
- people can grow, share and learn together creating skilled, fulfilled and nourished communities
- the environmental impact of food production, procurement, consumption and waste are significantly reduced
Let’s work together towards a better food system for all

What you can do...

★ Eat more plant-based food and better meat
★ Cook together and for each other
★ Buy only what you need and waste less
★ Support your local community food projects

Contact us:
foodpartnership@arunchichestercab.org.uk
07435 808 549 | 07483 172 353
arunchichestercab.org.uk/acfp
@ArunChiFood

To find out more contact us and sign up to our newsletter

The Arun and Chichester Food Partnership brings together a collaborative network of cross-sector partners in the local food system to make good food accessible to all throughout our region.

We are proud members of Sustainable Food Places, a partnership programme run by the Soil Association, Food Matters and Sustain.

Do you need support?
Contact Citizen’s Advice today on 0808 278 7969